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TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH  
PLANNING COUNCIL MINUTES 

Tuesday, November 12, 2013 
7:00 pm 

 
Pastor  Susan Schneider  Church Property Steve Dyer 
President Mark Schwarz  Cong Life  Tom Conrad   
VP Alpha Vicki Olson   Lay Ministry  Shirley Dawson 
VP Omega Michael Byrne  Parish Education Karen Paulson 
Treasurer Carol Winge   Stewardship  John Fabie 
Secretary Carol Winge   Worship  Ruth Kroneman 
 
Council members listened to a presentation from Marquis Harding, Control Works, on 
installation of electronic controls for the heating and cooling system.  The electronic controls 
would give us the opportunity to set up a scheduling system for the unit’s operations to 
optimize temperature control and save energy costs. 
 
Kurt Reinhold, Solar Connections and Twink Jan-McMahon, Sustainable Atwood, presented 
a business plan on solar possibilities for our air conditioning system through Solar 
Connections/Sustainable Atwood.   
 
Ruth Kroneman gave the opening devotion.  
 
President Mark Schwarz called the meeting to order at 8:20 pm. 
 
APPROVAL OF OCTOBER 8, 2013 MINUTES 
A motion was made by Mike Byrne and seconded by Pastor Sue to accept the minutes of 
the October 8, 2013 meeting as presented.  Motion carried. 
 
VISION DISCUSSION 
Agreed to think about the air conditioning presentations and discuss at December meeting. 
 
PASTOR SUE’S REPORT  
Pastor Sue had a written report with regular ongoing activities, recent notable events, 
upcoming exciting events, and in-the-works items.  Copy of that report is attached. 
 
Pastor Sue shared that Trinity will participate in the Atwood Winter Fest on December 6.  
Festival hours are from 5-9:00 pm.  Trinity will offer a place to come and sing Christmas 
Carols and enjoy a warm cider.  Deana Hipke will prepare cards that we can handout with our 
Advent/Christmas schedule.  The point of us participating is to make ourselves a part of the 
neighborhood. 
 
TREASURER’S REPORT – Carol 
Our October income and expense statement reflects that we are over budget in weekly 
envelopes by $1,783.07.  Total income for the month is $43.21 more than we budgeted.   
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Year to date, we are over budget in our weekly giving by $2,212.92 and our total income year 
to date is $3,098.78 more than we budgeted.  Generally speaking, our expenses are running 
close to budget with some exceptions that have been noted throughout the year.  Year to date 
our expenses exceed our income by $2,643.52 putting us over our budget year to date by 
$90.41—not too bad. 
 
All adjustments have now been made to our special needs funds from action Council took to 
write off our debt to the special needs fund and to consolidate the funds.  We now reflect a 
positive balance in our operations checking account because we wrote off the debt to special 
needs.   
 
Motion was made by Karen Paulson to accept the October 31, 2013 Treasurer’s Report.  
Second by Ruth Kroneman.  Motion carried. 
 
Carol presented a recommendation to move our Anchor Bank checking account to Monona 
State Bank.  Monona State Bank is moving into the Chase building on the corner of Atwood 
and Winnebago Streets.  The contact at Monona State Bank serves on the board for Canopy 
Center.  There would be no costs to us for opening or maintaining a checking account at 
Monona State Bank.  We would have access to the night deposit box and the location would 
be more convenient for us.  We want to support our neighbors.  As our Anchor Bank checking 
account is basically a pass through account, Carol recommended we make the switch.   
 
Motion was made by Ruth Kroneman to transfer funds from Anchor Bank to Monona 
State Bank.  Second by Karen Paulson.  Motion carried. 
  
MEETING BUSINESS 
Budget Progression:  No report. 
 
2014 Budget Discussion:  Carol Winge presented the 2014 preliminary budget for Council’s 
review.  Council discussed and made minor adjustments.  Carol will revise the budget and 
provide it to Council members for review and recommendation at the December meeting. 
 
There was discussion about offering envelopes.  John Fabie questioned if it was necessary to  
continue to mail envelopes.  Carol remarked that for her, the envelopes provide a visual 
reminder to remember to give for holidays and other special activities.  She has been 
wondering how we can remind members giving electronically of special opportunities for 
giving.  John wondered if we could have our envelope company do a one-time mailing of 
special envelopes to electronic givers.  Carol will check into this and report back in 
December. 
 
OLD BUSINESS 
Update on Choir Director Search:   Mark Schwarz reported that the hiring committee is 
meeting weekly.  They are working on a job description.   Council officers are working on 
salary for the choir director. 
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Discussion on Response to A/C Questionnaire and Future:  Mark Schwarz reported that we 
received 44 responses to the air conditioning questionnaire provided to the congregation in 
October.  Of the 44 responses, 36 said yes, 8 were undecided and 0 said no.  The 8 undecided 
were not against the project, rather questioned if they could afford to contribute to it.  Based 
on these responses, it was agreed that Planning Council should move forward with the air 
conditioning project.  We should explore grant opportunities and other programs to help with 
costs.  We should invite the engineers back in the spring to do a presentation to the 
congregation.  We should proceed with the capital campaign. 
 
COMMISSION UPDATES 
Worship  – Ruth Kroneman 
Ruth reported that the commission will plan advent and Christmas at its next meeting.  The 
poinsettia delivery date will be December 22.  We will put the tree and greenery up on the 8th 
of December.  On the 22nd there will be a Carol sing and potluck and we will decorate the 
tree.   
 
CALENDAR 
Seasons Deadline:  November 25 
Thanksgiving at St John’s:  November 27 
First Sunday in Advent:  December 1 
Longest Night:  December 19 
Commission Reports Due to Office:  December 15 
The Road Home:  December 29, 2013 – January 5, 2014 
Afternoon Meet & Greet/Potluck for Newlyweds Pastor Sue and Dave:  January 12, 2014   
 
The next Planning Council meeting will be held on Tuesday, December 10, 2013, at 7:00 
pm in Room 215. 
 
AGENDA ITEMS FOR DECEMBER 10, 2013 MEETING: 
 
1.  Discussion on Building Automation System/Air Conditioning Project 
2.  2014 Budget 
3.  Choir Director Update 
 
Tom Conrad will provide the opening devotions at the December meeting. 
 
Motion was made by Ruth Kroneman to adjourn.  Second by Tom Conrad.  Motion 
carried. 
 
The meeting adjourned at 9:41 pm. 
 
We ended with the Lord’s Prayer. 
 
Respectfully submitted, Carol Winge 


